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Nt'U'iii" ismoro remarkable ttrau Knli-l- i
tliati the uniirisinalliy ti the n

and statements f the .uiericaii I'nv
Trade Its resimiisiblcofiicers ai'in-a- r

to have no eoiict'iition i.ftlie larf tlint tlicy
arc citizens of a sreat l.'qub!ir,tIncli, in
novel cimmi-tanee- -, is aituiiptin: to Kilvc

j iua manner conilutiivc to universal welfare,
lite siviai iniiiienis t mis evniurv. ttiin
an imitation tlat tlieftotl: ilintscs
ol ia- -t Kuroit-a- n contr.it ersies aro UscJ to
express the jirinciiiles of an .merleaii as-s- .

ciatinu. A tio-te-r, iileautiful on Uic vails
of Kastem citii- -, infunns tl.o jirfltlic tlut
the leartte "IhiIJ-- " a number of. ccneral

rincijilcsixiiiccniiii; the natural rights of
man, which, s'.iltject to the saaoil iLilics of
citiitii-liii- i. ami Id the limiLiliou- - of. a pru-
dent statceinaii-hii- ', no one isilispjntti ro
iiucstiiir.. The jss4er j'roccctlsto
the follottins axioms wherein commonplace
truths an.l facilities are ingeni-ou-l- y

niiiurleJ. "Kvcrr country' has a
it- - tieculiar n.itural ailvautago, tuitl
to iinsluec what can lie most rasilr
invhieetl in it, ami to cxciiansc such

for wliat is tno- -t easilv iiro4uced
is the mo-- i imtlitablc exertion of

Us iniliistry. ' " 1 lie true means ot encour-
aging home imlu-trv- -, ami of j"tv.
erty, is to remove every t to the free
excliangeof the products of blior." If the
inliahitantsof Ala-Is-a creprooing to rai- -

wheat under gla-- s, these fine words might he
Useful; or t re tlie people of the United
fstattsi proposing to exclude any exotic pro-
duction in order to promote its native artifi-
cial ami costly culture, the--c principles would
he worth reint inhering. liut how do thry
apply to the protection against which they v
are professedly aimed' Attnition to the
phra-.- ', "every nmntry has its ieculiar natu-
ral advantages,1 shows the sthoot to which
the writers liave lull, and their forgitfulucss
of the circumstances .f their own country;
A- - addressed hy ljiri'is-a- i: -;

to the various nations of their continent, the
advice given to Italy to excliange her oil for
laiglish steel, and" to France to exchange
wine for Kiissian tallow, is sound. The
counsel would he needed here were Pennsyl-
vania refusing to exchange her iron for the
vintages of California, or were the Carolinas
ami t'eorgia declining to trade freely with
Xew Knglaml and the West. As the case,
however, stamls the American protectionist
seems to luc to lie honestly endeavoring to
promote the rapid devc'lopment of the 01wonderful resources mineral, cereal, and
others of a country larger and wealthier in
natural advantatres than the continent of
ljirojie a country cacti of winch at
the dawning of the Cr--t dav of the twentieth
century, now but a generation distant, will
lie more iniortant than a kingdom in tlie
Old AVorld. English protection, as I shoved
In my la lettrr, was a foolish attempt
in the interests of landowners to pro famote the curtly cultivation oi what coultl
not naturally "be produced in the needed
tuiantkics at boaie. American protec-

tion is a patriotic attempt to develop lor ta
profit and safetv of the nation natural advan-
tages, which the free traders would leave
neglected until a ri--e in the price t( JJribb
labor, a fall in the remuneration of industry
here, orllic Irr a foreign
vrarfliould pisMr-CTi'- y txxa-ion- s lliey triI,L,
acknowledge, rmil one cf Umn: nv

comev, Pcnrisylvania lron.mit--t lie
d and unf Ti, tewErgbud mills

masl lie Vie, atsJ Southern cotton must cro-- s
t'nosea to lie woven in Lancashire looms.
Lc us cousidcr the- -e occasions', and te--t by
them the professions of regard for the work-ingtu-

and for national end universal wel-

fare isade by tlie memliers of the league. In
normal state of things two cau-e-s will con-

tinue to impede the growth of American
manufacture.

oppro-e- il condition of the British
working classes. I am familiar with all the
staple industries of my country, and am

aware of the fact thatiuinfully
in her devotion to the doc-

trines of the competition school, cares only
for the production of heap cotton goods, anil
a cotton aristocracy, to the neglect of the one
foremo4 divine work ef a nation theprodue- -'
tion of brave, healthful, Iiappy men. "ith
ihc exceiitionof those engaged in a few special
industries, wIkv artisans cam what are Called
good waes at the expense of leisure and for
health, there is not a working man in the
country who obtains in return for his labor to
jiayinciit sTifSdeiit to procure for himself and
fonitlt- - dissent lotkfinir. due clolhinir. and
.rl,n1..tni r.M.l 'rii.kv of inr n3ier wlm '

have been in the old country, and who-- '

, ,

im-- 1 awful nightmare on thi free U has
been a dream that ther were back in England
without money to leave it, know too biuerly
Ifce truth I write in nliame. Sever
Shall I fct the glow of indignation
Uutnxin ie when a liard working Scotch-

man, jire-ide- of a Xorthern temierance
told m ftliat hw earnings were, and

lioinu'ngto tUiworkhoav, said: "Mr. Sher-

man, 1 can wve nothing. I must end my
day, should God not mercifully rave me
from the curne of old age, in tliat place." Of
oiurw, while men weave out their liven so
cheaply, British manufacturers can undersell
the American. What is more, they can from
time to time, as need arises, afford to carry
on industrial war against this country. In
order to destrov an incipient enterprise they
can iak 1,000,000, reaping gain after all
in the preservation of their monoly. We
hear mmh of the philanthropy of free
trade I honor it for its sincerity, but I
would show it its mistake, Hood's "Song
of the Shirt" is the song of alniot all Brit-i-- h

hl-i- r. In knife, hammer, and textile
fabric, I, who know the men who forged
them, the women that wove it, see the wast-
ed lives of underpaid men. Cutton grown
by the slave was cheap to the manufacturer,
but very costly, as God in these latter years
lias shown, to" humanity. The products of
"white slavery, also, can never be really
chp. Some dar the Kepublieau rcorgam-ratio- n

of England will give the laborer his
hire. Go3 fieed it. Meanwhile jetall who
svmiathUe with w who work for it, be sure
that the policy of the Kepublican Iarty here
liatcns our national regeneration.

Failing a ri-- e in English wages, the
American free-trad-er bids those w idling the
development of native natural advantages
wait a fall of wages here. When
this Union sliall arm with unemployed
men, the will con-e- that the
forge sliall glow, the factory wheel shall re-

volve. Ala! the furnace smoke will lie as
the smoke of (icnal doom, for then men will
win bread in toil, and eat of it in sorrow,
their children growing into ignorance, slav-

ery and wretchedness. May-nc- h an
dcvelopeiuent never cun-coii-r land,

should war give the third ncoriwn I sAc
of, it would find nathc indu-trie- s, thanks
again to free trade, --o immature that their
sudden dcviIoiH.-nun- t would a more llian
their prognrwive, protected developeuicnt
tliroueli Ions J cars ,f peacv. Tliosc who
Iiavc in memory the cost of the sudden arm-

ing of the Union again-- t trex-o- ii know what
such emergencies demand as their price. It
is lard to connive how that any patriot can
ls blind to the fact tliat a e iirotcttion
will In-- worth more than the building of forts
or of ', for it will insure the (leople
against ome of the w or stillcrings caa-e- d ly
war and will enrich the Union with men
loving her and able to defend her.

Amencan:prottion,tlicn, lias niysupiiort
lau- - it cks the welfare of the toller,
the development of the resources of the coun-tr- v,

and its strensth, safity and jiermanent
.pfo-iieri- Uuliketlic Corn Law System,
with which it is often falsely iviujred, it
seeks not a sirtional advantage, but an uni-

versal good, l'lacing the cotton millnenr
the cotton field, it will give new proicrity to
Georgia and tlie Carolinas; developing the
iron and coal of Pennsvlvauia and Missouri,
it will create a new Yorkshire and a new Lan-

cashire to give a market, safe from tlie dom-

ination of BritUi capital, to Kansas bread-stnfl'- s.

The artisan, the capitalist and the
farmer alike are intcre-te- il in tins matter.
Tliu imikorter of En2bh cond alone U nat
urally tin the tide of trade which tales the,
kci-c.- name of freedom in order, for the

f its pmd, to jeqiuale Uic Krfdom
of the Kurtican labortr and to reluce his
American hrothci- - to tlie same ilegrailatimi.

W.M. StlAXIMAN.

Iannnce, IVc. 5, 1S70.
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To a wreck of a mast;

Hat the wild ld not sart:.
Ijook, how Ihey U.uud and leai cast thtmscltes

laro'erthe sliore,
siniuiiostiKonthrtran.l.-- .rey. audcarry

Orlsit remor-e- .ircad,
OralouEinstoburylitjdcad,

if'lTSn ver'"
ssiiuccssjutly how! and roarf

Vorhrfaee?
Where are they waitins to feeder once more in the

liead'leaddead!"
In vain will'their tears 1st shed;

roriiotoneoftheiuall,

ti.tha. ..s'.ua'r'.lgrats.:
.

Why .to joucbyj " -- r " '"
WLrdu t.si niunuur. in mournful luue, like I

nuns wnu um"" ".." t

Wil. wail. wail.
Articulate ocean aud gate!

I..r ll.e loveliness rare,
--si ialli.1 and talr,

ok ilew in you r fury blind

Lctu- - her away tua grate in the tutiuli- -
t anl's ea!m green bn a- -t ,

VVhrrclUc sound of the wind aist waves in stnw
may ueter her iteacw molest.

Though we cannot earte her name, I

she will slumls-- r all the saiu.;
Aud the wild-ro- Hfsa I

shall cover her toiub, ,

Au.iueshall.hatc-silei;n-- l'
Tom HtMjti.

fishiirVquestion.
All Anient nn fssrlltxuier lorlellesl.
ILlLU'AX, Hoc t Ail American fishing

schooner vthich was seinsl on the .7th of
June Ia-- t, for the violation o( the treaty of
ISIS and the fishing laws, and which was re-

ferred to the in court here,
was forfeited, together with her stores and

cargti.

'iiuiieiils.l llie Toronto liiM-r-s a
I he l"r"isleiil" .se-.ie- e.

ToiajNTO, IVc. ti. The papers this in.tni-in- -

niv coiiiiiicntinz tn the President's
messace in reference to the enforcement of
Canadian rights in the Gulf of St. Iwrcniv.
I5.it the President does not find any olijec-tioi- U

against the action of our t'ovemment
tnwn the seizure af ls actuallv engaged
in within forbidden Iwiindaries, liut

seizures-- an,l exaninations cf is
as a design to violate the regulations

o'f the Canadian Government. He states
tlet while the Canadian Act permits such
seizures and examinations the law has not
yet been put in force, and is resolved to isX-po-

action until actual otlencc lias been
giv en. Whether uch seizures and cxaiuina
ticna form a necessary jort of the jiolice duty
of our navy, is a tjucstion for the Govern-

ment to con-ide- r. We need liardlv say.
however, tliat if the--e pniceedings are neces-

sary to the driving out of intruders on onr
waters, Uie law ought to be enforced wliatever
oliietaiou xuay oc uiaue oy ine .iiuencaa
Govcrnnient. Tlie threats of retaliation
which the President holds out, Canadian

s to lie refused admission into Ameri-
can and thebonded system, as it is
called, under which Canadian mercliamli-- e

pass" through the United States, lie
will not liave the riiclile-- t effect in

preventing the as.sertion of the ju-- t rights of
Canada in tlie waters ol llie gull. 1 lie

of Canadian vessels entering American
purls is quite insignificant. Tlie stois-jog- e

of the bonding m might
catL-- e some inconvenience to indi-
viduals in Canada, but would enormously
benefit other parties, and the chief injury
vtoultl fall ujsui American transportation.
President Graiit'may try measures of coercion
whenever he likes, but it will not cause the
people of Canada to abate their claims one
jot or tittle. The President asserts the right

nit uniicu Males to ine iree navigation
of tlie St. Lawrence, which it is hardly worth
while to tinmute. tail wliatever rislits the
American people may possess to the naviga-
tion of that river, they have none to canals
alongfhc banks. When resmest lias Iieen made
forth passage of American vessels down the
river bpiaswarsbeen grantedfand the Pres-
ident can hardly allege, therefore, tliat the
right ofthe State on the lakes, whieh'.he makes

mucIK nave neen seriously injurea, uy
the iKtJBfhis claim.lt is in coming up the
river, weJsSJTeave to inform his Excellency,
that the trouble has arisen. Perhaps he has
never ruadc tlie trip from Kingston to Mon-

treal. "We aajure him tliat without the u--e of
our canals Americans would obtain wonder-

fully little advantage from the free naviga-
tion of the St. Lawrence.

MS-

inplction strike ri. ! etc.. .
Foirr Scott, Dec. 6. The Missouri, Kan-si- s

ei Texas Ilailroad was completed to this
city on the oth, and trains will run regularly
fortncaexsjmniodation of travel and trade
iietwccn Fort Scott and Sedalia, on and after

The opening of this important
outlet, it is believed, will at once change the
trade OI couinem --van-tas anu me muuii

. . . j. .
miHHlP ftini IlnTlorNfirirtnst im .

riwelrivYn-b- v
ndmSSi The flow Jf I

immigration continues without ai.parent
abatement. I

. i

THE EASTERir QTOEBXIOIf .

THE OTUME FOBTE ACCETTS.
Losoos.--, Dec. 6. A despatch from Con-

stantinople, says that the Sublime Porte sig-
nified it willingness to accept the conference

tlie settlement of the imcst'ou raised by
Russia, provided the discussion is confined

that topic
Tim rrxusi: is CNeiLAKu.

The feeling of itwecurity, caused by the
demand of Kussia, relative to the laru I

treaty has almost vani-lie-d.

wC5 L.'MiiTJrfr-P- r'r
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AOEICTJLTUKE- -

CELOtT.
We bav; 110 doubt that celery ran be rais

ed here aa successfully as elsewhere in this
country. It doea not, however, so engage
the attention of our gardnen as to make
it a oommodity in our markets. Nearly all
the celery consumed in this city is raised in
other States. We remember well that when
we first talked to the i9uple of this State
interested in agricultural and horticul-

tural pursuits, our suggestion that there
did not stem to be any reason in tlie charac-

ter of the soil or in die climatic conditions
objecting to tli raising of currants, was met
with here the general verdict that they
would not grow here. At that period,
it may be remarked, that it was quite
a common conclusion on the art of
those engaged in the cultivation of
the soil tliat apple nor leaches .would grow
in tlii country. There was a fatal objection
; .- 1- .it..;,. M.,.s-..:..- r.. ....... .1- .-... uu.u,..- -
These conclusions, were of course reached
altogeather too suddenly. The laities them-

selves lud not had sufficient eiir-ienc- e

in the cultivation of the fruits
named. In fact they knew very
little about the methods of culture required
by thecliangem the e.,i;.;..i of soil and

amlcliiiutc Ihey jumped at conclusions.
One or two Years trial in the i.lautiii" of cur--
rniifs nml .ni'inle irw in sirirt .iiYsinlaniv

.1 .1 - i .1 1 1 .. .-
- :.

cist
nio-- C and

! iuijartincc; but as exj?r-- to take the selected liver., bv EKiwatiTOoas "suiurnjiB.
the and one more. Haxianl Xew It ; Indian HeaJMiwtins fl '. Se

that spring from the IN absolutclv and who IJVIYperelLS. 11V
u a, tnlc Iuc. If ti, Uanxa,t a. Jaku. it prefer it all other- -. ' I'iMW t -'- iSe

I to jim-lrat- the mysteries of the the President message am! liave ilivitlitl it -- iisTinr to any - - IVperel, .
kitchen, bv all Never eastwanl is iu- -t .,f .jl,. r .,11. Tn im r afl I'uwnA . Ill K. llj-- c

wiui ...e.r .a. gau.e.ts. ... ul,m,AC ...
TOuntiaianee- - itt iron,

another climate settled jury etc. soon
Kansas fanners and It u trived tliat the leathing lie

nrirten that this first iudimnt in-- We luyein our tjc a ehit a
. .

cyms mat a projnrr an., ral.o.ul ada,a- -

llOll U. ...v.i.vs.s ,u .i.v iri.i.ii.u,. v. rsj. ..i
iiKtcorology would insure other results. We
knew of some successful cxiriiiicnLs
in rai also amile lrts . t,,c
onicludeil that there was a ray to grow them
sutxvssfully in this aiuntry. Wchaveno
Mirt of doubt but that this trlcrv iiucstion

:n 1.. 1 : .1... it-- . is., itini is: isoiteti 111 me ssinie t.it. tie in. not
to to or St. Louis, or any- -

where il-- c out of our for anvthimrof
sort. Wc can crow just as well as
in Illincls, or Ohio, or Michigan, ap-

ples, all kimls of fruits raisol in

this zone, and all kinds of
Celerr is not well anvwhere

s
wilhout

trouble. c Iia.e no ilotiU

that it can Is! produced just as perfectly here'
as in New York, with the same deotioii of

time, exis'riencc, labor and intclli-cnc-c.
... . , , , ., 't r -- . 1 I....M.. 1. I

ciiave iieaueii litis ..nei tin,. .. wr.t- - ,

icn anicic wiiii t.vtiuii i iikc t

the Mca tif the InwmrNof mihI- - I

in Michigan for ai'i'Ie. Wc ex- - lutes the cry of man idea of
" and if ytmdo
ltomthcomimioiimerihanNofourJ of our

citv. in a lew -, on to
marlsaCts.

r.mie. Is.ts, I liave Niinelhiiii l. ymi,
Ciiie near; I i.iiM hiser it low

Y..-- are of tlie ls.mestiat -
Iliiu't Iteinahurry top.!

The cite iiiaiir attraclHHiSj
Hut think .if the sins;

VVIieuoneein llie
lit.tr MMtnlhctvurseilostntianl

You talk of llie wines of Australia
Tliey'retiealtliriOBoM .l.sit-- t .

ltut all! tliere Bold on the lami, My.,
If only shovel it out.

The mercantile trade is a
The pot.lt are first then low;

IVtter risk Cirui awhile
lion' t in c- -

Tlie great West ha.
And hi lias the Lusiest mart.

Hut not niatle in day,
lion' t he In start !

Tlie aud are weallhy ;
Ther take in their thousands or so

Ah ! of the frauds and deceptions
IVin' t in go.

Tlie form is the safest and
Theorehards are.load.sl

Y.si are as free as the air of the mountains.
And monarch! of all you

IVtter stay on tbe farm awhile
Though come in rather slow;

rteiueruls'r nothingto risk, loys--
Lion 1 in go.

Tlie Cars or n
Theegg of this city is carried on

chiefly in the immediate neighborhood of
Wasliington 3Iarket, and are a niimU-- r

. . ,, ,rl............,nt tl,:. l.n.T.--,...
nes-- s their sole spectaltv. A protsir- -
tion of theeggs recvivctl in "Sew come

Xew and Pennsylvania.
in iriir own and ihe re- -

Illa;nder u .Uyidetl
Canada and the dillerent Vi't-te- rn

jf. Jcrs.v and eggs com- -
'"--"'' t!" '" ,lr ""arket, avipg- -
ing at the present time thirty-fou- r to thirty- -
seven cents ier that figure
the recedes, according to the

the eggs are received and the .

in .sicked, to a low average i

of twenty cents (ier dozen, this i

figure being for Wi-te- rn ami
We-te- ni eggs are generally latUsI in liar- - '

rels with oats: oat- -, of a
on arr;vai generally fumi-be- s from to ,

two busheLs are ot a value, .

lrom I cents to even as inn as ci!'!'.. . , .
buliel ill scarce a narrei

I3 contains 75 t'gg- -, and from
ratto as as 100 doz. although the--e lat- -,

ter do not as a at wholesale
tin of the greater liability of
age. Kggscaii lie Iwught in Jer-e- vtithin
twentv-liv- c of Xew for

the

has all near
the now

ai.plics the
average receipts of

article of in arc
juekages a market at the

is stocked, the
advices received of heavy in
of tended
to weaken the somewhat, although the
dealers express in ability

the the certain de-

mand during the holidays
restricted stipplv.

as approaches
ami increases the advent of spring
warm weather. 1 al-- i of late v cars

export, ami
nearly for Kuroic carries out

of
tiorted, however, areconsigiicuni iaril.-- s in
l.ivcriiol for uc in r.ritain,

having attaiunl cnoruioiis
pro mrl V. 1". Jiullclin.

Folailt-e-- ..

A l:.
ino- -t virt of process is the
clianging or out the ma-

terial in the arc packed, at
once during the say

of as as the packing
beconies or .lamp. in

two months not he loo I
to be the Iie- -t material for

lacking, and the mo- -t readily as
be during

by pulling it the near
machine

the bottom of a box one
in a layer of potatoes,

not to
intcnices between the lotatoes,

and put oiieinchofcliafTon an-

other cfpotatiies, so the
is making of

deep. In coveringlhc
between the

A few in thesides or
do no At a I to
sav the potatoes, during the winter,

off weight in
can lie to by the
of rot.

Set the around the of a room
in which a fire is the same as in
a one the

blocks, the same distance the
Watch carefully the of

to see lacking not become
clamp. the same ptirpoise
if u-- in a similar if

using.
I the of

if not given by some E. II. F.

Faalirjr for Wiailer.
KciUL AVoeld: you

the kindness to inform me con-

sider the of twultry for laying
in winter? pet them?

I moved the el

trrning on a
O. W. S.,

St. Charles
Ketlv. our own

we of the im-

proved we ehould recommend
Brahma. They are excellent layers, if
fed and furnkhed quarters;
are vcrv

satisfaction any
can be W. Fake, Pevely,

ailverusemeni am oe ,u uu
is

isfaction, s.

Rnaoia,..1 !.. I

.....iki. nmnr-inn- e' iiiuu nni iji innsi. - i

CT? ." lrfect '
condiSon, are provided grafts,

- --- - ODC to nuP1T- -

men end wlio io eipenmeni
proiiosate promising ac--

quisitiont. northern anil .

is one of the valuable
has ever beenjjrouglit into

countryand be fully appreciaud
by proniologists.

Kuttoimilk. Persons not
in of drinking buttermilk,

consiaier it disagreeable, because it sligatly
acid, in eonscvuence of the pi we net erf

not nonnsb--
hut the presence of

the digestion of
it. peasants "almost

oat-ca- buttermilk. Invalids
raftering indigestion do to '

buttermilk at times. I

awl HtMuekfsrplBs;.

BY

the '

Mothers freiiuenllv a mistake
in the of children. .

burdened labor, needing relief, ' Yeb&ullo, Sundav midnight.
are yet so particular, so . a two battle, which the of the

ously tenacious, perhaps of the domestic Grand of Mecklenburg was mainly
to delegate gaged, Mansteim's was captured, at

even a minor household to daugh- - , St. Railroad station the suburbs
forgetting children be early J of Orleans. Thirtv a thousand

taught to themselves usefulj to as-- prisoners were Prussian
their joreMs in power. was moderate. Wrangle's division suffered

A positive injury is doneo by Prussians
this deprivation of all in the ammunition the

of the for it Is evident . miens. Signed,
be too in anything . Wilhelm.

the comfort of a family. coNsULTIXO THE
iiosition in life hereafter ' Beklix, 4. Kussia is consulting

its have noiince their readiness 17,0u0,000 e, from
!enctJ thou-an- d torments & is M.Tiirr

of it can estimate, LONDON, Patients
; sIlollW ,lowaI1 ,v,;.--10 o'clock,

inclination of Piiviciws II li'ie
indulcetluni IVsitwclI's mnclAleil

them cook, wah,
juitc early They learn, ifitistvu-o-f

gardeners. eliall pleasant.
minds little ofwas

ncisl Chicago
SLttc

can
jicaches,

crown
A

Lt.'L.i.Ki.

irotnttins
t eliall nee a a

U,J Jl(miw future Inland.
apj.ies

out-dd-

mit i.i:avi:tiii: nmt.
lell

lluukiut; leaviu,:

lias
Tiivsaisl

vurtcxe-- tjsliiini,

wilhout
is

you'll
hazanl.

liighand
IheoM longer

a hurry to

lnlueenicnl,

wealth is a
a hurry to

bankers brokers

think
ts a hurry to

surest,
l.sslay;

surrey.
longer.

(trofits
you're

a hurry to

Trmtle York.
trade

there

large
lork

from Jer-e- y Xext
onler ranks State,

aU)lt ynXfr

Pemisvlvania

I'""8
dozen. From

pnee
w,icl,

manner which
latttr

limeil. Jir-c- y

these winch Iiarril
one

merchantable
iinm-in- :-

limes; gener- -
alsittt dozen

bring good jince
aceviunt break-- ,

miles lork, twenty- -.

time they
floor

water
asked.
hizh uriiw and onlv
iest fre-- li eggs. The this

Xew York about
1,000 day. The
pre-e- nt time pretty well

cour-- e

ibis point have

their
pritv: from large

and
The

rather tlie cold sca-u- ii

upon and
"ggs have

become article
every steamer

large The those

Great tlieevni-siim-tio- n

there
ions

Nx-e-l
Li.cs Co., The

taking and
which luitatocs

least about
first often

niusty Once
every would
have found chad

could liad any time winter
from stack where

stood.
Cover with chaff

inch deep then put
them touch each other. Fill

with chaff
this; then

layer and until
box filled last. layer chaff
about three inches
box, leave cracks inch
wide. cracks will

liarni. guess will venture
will

throw their water, and iinlcs
escape,

air, they must
boxes walls

kept about
keep them inch floor
and from

wall. first Feb-nua- ry

does
Sand will answer

manner, thorough-I- t'

dried before
will cive mode indue time

else,

Itestl
Ens. Will lave

which you
breed

eggs where
have just city and

small scale ami
information.

Cev, Mo.
fwni

have tried nicst
breeds

well
with warm ther

and will give you
great other breed. They

procured Mo,
whose
laper. 1IU stock pure will give sat

I

an,'-J1-i
barc

and weU wiU,

others
and from

For
States most fruit
introductions that

will

who liavs
been hadiit

lactic aad. There is much
ment in buttermilk, the

lactic acid assists any food
taken with Welsh
live noon and

from will well

Vlrla ;mmI

MARY 3I00IIE.

Fnitu Young lolkV Kural.)
make great

management their Over--
with and After

they nice jeaj- - days in army
Duke

tliat they often refu-- e corps
duty their Jean and

that should guns and
male and taken. The loss

every way their
girls The found nine cannon

share govern- - much field before
ment hou-- e, that they
cannot well
which will effect KCsstA WITH roKTE.

they may Dec

Co.,

n..-- rhe

susu.
ir'..t S.il.1

tins etc,

they

l.uy

fliat

occupy, they need a thorough practical

. ' ""?v ::""y;,-t- . .,::. i" ; :,- -nances may eveniuany 1111 ineiu suite
necessity of performing mucli domestic work,
but this account they need no lesrf knowl
edge, if it is not desired tliat they liall lie

extensiTC ounlens to ineir iiusuanos.
Girls are not apt allow to hou-- e work

I mind if the assl-tanc-c they render is slight,
and trouble they caue more than a

nine wlio mado . i.f..r.diild, --

Iua,I(.
cars old, mi iiuilmiimA u ,, ,00l.err wk

turnip me ni(ier. un ansun iij ttiiiu
and patient, and -- he imickly divineil
pniJuT iiuantities of cast, sail and Hour,

h mic ho imnnm m uy mi .11 im
higher grades of the culinary art
Ilu,J,inS for instance objmion is made. '
Imlceil, she isijuitca little car- -

ningabig bunch of keys at her ginlle, and I

otten getting out wnai is necessary lor ine
,11

Where there arc scleral daughter-- , tin

of the should Is; given to
each in turn. This serins tolls an excellent
arrangement, and will certainly prove the
most valuable tort of their Girls
with what are talleil high notions, will do .

well 10 reluct inai toe uniugtry 01 me 1

kitchen is bv n. nieans incompatible with
(

I., 1. in!....! il.uir.il 111 lllil III. (it'll .

,,, nle f 1C llllfc, M.;alv e),..,,,,
women we have ever known, hate Urn
adepts in art of
nav, it is not long sincelliat wes.iw a taicn- -

tisl ami eii lany iiou a isiir 01
1)(W ,,,; .r Ll,tt J1Mr black- -

ica, a tit. jtM tu h(lt UrMgi-- l ln-- .i

done. I.etiieniI-ir- . pirl- -, th.it home eoii-ni-

I

i,r,- -, tliivrful, nkrlr, ami a refuse Irtui
all the world Inside, how 0111 you uoirc J

to hapi.v tisirselvc-- ..r-l- niaL tin
happy?

laviiiomy in has a gieal deal tu dn
with makiiig life easy. There is a g

ilunn in a goil there is a 'iro-fon-

lesson in her atUutioti the little
tilings of the kitchen. There is nothing so
Itcauliful as a Useful life. I or my lurt, I '

think girl should stand at the altar, it ho
has not first slots! at the

To Jf..ko a IIH.. m.d c.oo.1 Sm.,11 lev
lluue.

il.A suiintiliit. 1 j i. i i .i I

TllTr"'S luir'TlT-... 1 tilksl
with giss and t-

iinrmatcrial.it drainage should be iierfict. i
and provision again-- t shouhl l I

thorough.
The packing of ire in audi a hou--e is a

simple matter needing only the general ifi- -
rection, to lay the ice with --ome loo-- e fibrous
or granuhr Utween the blocks, to '

prevent their freezing together, and in -- udi I

a manner that -- lace l economized
the utmost. '

The hou--e nuv he built entirely above ,

ground, or jartially lulow it, a .ide hill, '
ifde-irc- it may be built with a cellar.

I into which cold air is admitted from the ice
stortsl in a ris.mui aliove. This will be found. . ,..nr.,t...t,.r,t.,m.il.r:.Ui..rj,.. ......., ,
milk, and frc-- li meats iluring the hot slim-- 1

meriteather. The off of odd air
and reptising it by warm air, iJ,
utile to beiloneat an exiniise of icc;anil if
to preserve itv, as long, and with as little
waste as thecold air cellar or room
liad tv omitteil.

The hou-- e may built of like
old stvle of log hoii-e- s, with an iniur wall
of the same leaving a s'-- u; of ten
indies or more ill width between the two
walls, tlie thinks of lioth wall. Iieing filled
with mortar. The siace lxtwctn walls may

filled with dry chaff, loosely sicketl, or
s.iwdu-- t. or even esit straw answers the pur--
po-- e very well. One of the most cllcctive
ice Itou-e-s we tvir s.iw, was inaile of logs.
an.l stuHcd with a mixture al.iit half an.l
half of cut straw ami wheal ihall.

v , ....
mav ue anil, 111 many ca-e- win iv
found more than the higs. It
will lie equally effective if the joints arc
tightly battcnetl, and the inner ia)tcretl
throughout with old s, two or
three; layers of vthich will all the air
hobs'. Ilesides, luiier is an cxcvlhut 1101-

kept t. 3Iake the drip pis.-t-. finch
lead pipe, ami Html up me lower cini, soa
lo form a trap that will hold walcr and pre-

vent the influx of warm air. Such pnes
mat-- lie Itcnt without llallcning litem by tir-- l
rilling them with melted re-i- n. When cold
licnd iheiu, and, after melt out the
resin. In this way can lc olttainol a iie.il,
rouml Ininl, without sliarp bre.iksor inden-latinti- -.

Insert ihe drip pipe and make llie joint
air-tig- by tviiient common putty.

ctilrantv, if isiblc, at ihe lop
ol with a vestibule, ami an
miter and inner d.-i- r. 3Iake llie inner door
hollow-- , ami stutl it, like walls. 3Iakeii
shut tight by ticking joints with listr or
selvedges! of eli.lh obtainetl at the tailor
sIiojh. 1 ne outer u.sir mioui.i oe nia.ie air-
tight, Imt neeil not besturltsl. 3lakelhcves-tilsi- le

large enough to cnler and shut the
outside door opening the inner one
(and nVe when taking out the icc
dunng hot weather. Having done tlie f
things you will luvea crfcl anil ethcient
ice house.

The bight of the Isiil.Iing should If
great, as it increases the labor of storing; the
other are to Is.' accord-
ing to the iiiiaiility uf ice to lie stored. In
storing the ice, it should le bid out only to
Ihc in-i- edges of the gutters in the floor,
and a thin layer of dry straw, dull or aw
Iu- -t should l"e pI.tccd"lictWTeii all the surf-

ace-, vertical and horizontal. This enables
the ice to lie ijuarricd out in neat blocks
when for use.

Any one following the--e directions will
find tiiat, at a very small expciif, they
store and keep ice as well the An
old dairyman once said to us that his ice
hou--e as profitable to him as his cellar,
and welielieveit. He was the owner ami

five cents per doz; bv the liave conductor.
reachedthc retailers Iianils,howcver,freight, Make with an jueliii.itiou stiffi- -
coiiiuii-.-ion- s, insurance, cartage, profits, Ac., I eicnt to carry oil all the drip, and make gut-A- c,

augmented the price lo 50(J"iOc ters around il, the In conduct
ier dozen, that Iieing price the to the discharge 'iv. A good ce--

however, is an exceptionally ment bo'tom is U-- t, as it tan me made and
to

produce

ami
shipment,

to
price
confidence to

sustain
llie

production ranges
slim

an important ol

invoice- -. majority ex- -

Kansas, Xovemlier
the

drying

winter, Ihe
or

material
often.

obtained, it
at the

the

allowing
the

on,
the

boards

allowed circula-

tion

kitchen; from
bv

the

and

sprouting
one

and canl
from

the

elomestic, as
as
ofJ.

louuti

mil

,V?lbmc,
Desire

wit the-- e

northwestern

this

the
is

The

drink

and

ters,

the
on

Whatever

me

on

to

the

the

luim
Oslry--

no

tare

education.

ll.e

it

he

to

no

,,.......

the to

on
or

drawing
however,

pi.sible,

Is? the

material,

be

convenient

one

stop

Iicndiug,

or
3Iake the
the building,

the
Ihe

not

dimensions

can
as bet.

was

wall-- ,

of hou-- e

Hounr-- nntl Jloinri.
Mn. Unrleigh, a letter to friend.

eives the follow ing glimtise of her lecture for '

the coming season: You a-- k about uivncw
and

few

over
man.

. ' ... t 1 . llf f -- .t...v - - -'-. s- --

pressetl in las habitations, in doing 1

refer totlie but of the Savace. the tent of the
nonuil, theforJlie.1 castle of middle ages, ,
(asliionahlc man-io- n our threat cities, and I

its tenament Iioum?. Country
hoa-e- witlt their larlor-i- , are I

glanced at. City hoa- - all alike and with--

out Ii ou-o- s, naunteu nouirs, devotcil
mere thy.ical hou,cs

over the demon of order, and finally, the
home, which yiwi

brick. JIy ideal home U
ruled neither by nor n.

It lias a tvrrrt.t rmifniiimi uf-- - -m

the tlut evcrv miaian Joules
an.1 for humanitv. The family is not con- -

I . .. ..... 1.1 .e .inmeraie niass. mit an asecuiuiae oi isrr- -

starts. Each has a place and an ,
which lie can make good faculties of him- -

self.
resnet-.e- tl. Tlie nuster-ian- J 1

mis-re- have calm gracious ways,
are still of the sweet observance
.1... I.LmiAiI tl.d K... v.n..n Tl.d

7
children.

rights that are respeoel,
.

and i
m genua. tun .

i!dred a ;T--'

pan,'
. .. . 1.mj-i- npr tut nu;ini ir uii iLaui:iuci."-- i - . 'jju ".w. TI - i
bugbfl at foe her nylons ntn--

that tiiues changed ,no her
day. It stands for a sniritual tact, yl bean.
wjtne- - in all its appomimen.s uuwau
culture is the end to which it is taut ami

It is the of the hast iwoiile

men and women varied charac-

ter, but the fict tliat they live Woe

lives. Their welcome is as sincere asit is
cordial, and their is chanaer-izedb- v

thought and a

a as --rand as "iagara,
the conver--atio- n the hoste-- is 'ome- -

thinf finer than sonata- - it the
I - .. .. ,.t ft I. T A.MinAClOWiawg ISUE-ri- J. tu t.Men. .........v.

BY

FOREZOV.

atsyrta. fisssai rrtisu
ANOTHER BCl.l.rTLW OF VICTORY FltOX KIXG

WILLIAM.
Bekxix, Dec 5. Queen Augusta received

the following despatch from the King:

with Porte others form an alliance
."vrminion. -

the sew pirux loan.
UitUN, Dec ti. Bankers in city 011

3d inst, laid in 34.000,000 thalrrs of
new loan, of 100,000,000 I balers re--

cently Parliament. They an- -

ami the table lines will now able to ac--
other business.

Kepwrli. f ratiat Tmrm.
CLTCLaCOFTItE ritlv Ns BEMlRi: rl:l-- .

ToCRs, IVc, 5. The Government has re

fresh
after

ignorance rROIDENT's
to

transniissinn
iiican.

vegetable.

Imppiiiw,

be

from

This

imitortant

February,

after

meal

"it j . . ; . . 7 . "i.1":iiiirti iriiiium inini trisi iiirii-in- i ri'ikinri
, ,c ,, j (1'f

le ,mwaBl rM1,s f
moeiiienis inane ny iticrat asain-- i ine
pni-sia- n lint-- , of t. They state
that Thtir-da- y was lusscil in burtiiig tlie I

ueaii ami succoring ine wisiisieti. tniin- -
dav morning the with im- -
pt'uosity, Fremh at CliouMigiiy
and in front of Villers. Afltr
seytn hours of tightinj the enen.y
laiicii in carry llie isMmons m ine r renin
ant 1 retreated, leaving their dead ,

wottndeil on the field. Their lis-s-es were
from lo.OitO to ,000. Gen. Iucrat srealy
ilistiiigttisheil him-elfi- the Uitllemi Friday.
Among the killed was Gen. Iatharccrc, and
Gen. Itevault la.llv wnunileil t.cn.
Ssmiti in his rcsirt says: The tnsiiH who
attacked tlie rrencli were mhw ami
tcinliergcrs; their niiiulvrs cx.istle.1 100,000;
their Imvi nuM luive Ihxii

itn me nexi iiity wito h ttrakciioi
tliat tlu-- Mitli'rcd the Frtncli tu inbc tho
rircr unuj-M-,l- . Tho ux,m'h of tin
Frviu.li tnK' .lis trc.ilnl lheniltlet rntlui
ix--ni in I'jri-- .

TIIK FRLNt'll fcVAtTATi; OKI lAN-- .

Tiltk. lKv.". It i orticiallv aniMriimrtl
th.it (icii. l'al!aiiiK-'r- t fortv. have evacuate.!
Orleans at the demaiHl of Pru-iaii- -.

Marine lotteries wereiiiUc.l.the Nii.der
dMnvnl the tn-- i-s at ini.1niSl.t of
the IUi

F.t nlUltl.r: STATU llf.tn'AIKs. i
IK-- r. 5. Evening Another led- -

I.miii has just landed. It brought dates to
1 Itli iiist., and the nexs of the favorable stale
of affairs in Paris is confirmed fully. The
terrier pigitus sent Tours with the
messages of the (loveninunt were arriving
riMttilrlk' ! (sailil uivilltiip ij .saatif iittiikil

lH . ..v - "..a
ii id it.ltai.jt tiiil 111. Trlti tr u w III! I uf
thuting ice.
.is. MLUMSft HAS bctkilitiui t iwm ,

"KLi-ANs- -

luitt. i drill Ui.vr.t.1 l,JH II IHM li.m.r '

......
" ,.,,, .

,
.
",- -

.. . " .........,, , , -- ,... ..",.,.. ....
.aiilhoritiesuWieilhim at OrleansJo remain. ... ..tlif 1'rtis.i.nii altai I:. Itnt tlu--

V J T

?e WPr "' lllf,5"irr?1S "l'!",'U" .t,'a,,-,,'-
eSulncntly

fought to the utiiu-- t, Isit was i.mer-h-
to .'lliis nnrtliiiiir. At half n.ist 11 i.'eltsk.
the Germans demandeil the evacuation of the
city, threatening to Iiouibanl it in case ((f
refusal. The Prussians captured but four

and no ammunition,
mtcatiox ok the French ahm v.

Touts, I ec. (J. Official reports of the
Initios near Orleans, -- how tliat thePni-sian- s

attaekeil aih cor at d'rmee searately in
greater force, thus repuLing lell ot
arniv of the Loire, and liirnin" Orleans so as
to render ilietvacuaiion of the town ntst-ar-y.

31. Gaiiibctta iueil a circnlir to the Inf-
ect-, --aving: The situation of arniv is
good, and heavy of artillery
arc arriving, and forward movement will
--oon lie resumed.

The are attempting tu circulate
to and demoralize,

but ihtir assertions mav lv confidently de-

nied. the right wing of the Ioire
had successful engagements with the Prus-
sians, near 3Ionlargt--- . The I'm ian
Prefects have many desirtments
and a : all men Iftween
the ages of IS anil 40 ears lie considered
prisoners of war, and thai thev will -- hot
if llrcy endeavor fn spite of ibis
degree great numliers have managed tu

t'i the French line, aided by ihe
s.HipIe, where they tulist in the ItuhIi

ranks.
A l.KHVT NL.Mrtl.lt UK CITUI.Ns II WI! l.I.tT

Tod's,
fearing an attack bv the Pmian' lllll-- l
of the journals have al-s- i nctii removed to
places of safety. Thegovernnieiit, however,
has thus far evinced no ititcnlii.ii of leaving.

TIIK I.EXEKAt. r.Est'Lr.
A Ttsirsdesiateh of IXv. oth, says tliat the

German forces engaged in the v ester-da- y,

north of Orleans, embraced the united
armies of Frederick Charles, Third,
Ninth and Tenth eor under Iuke of
3IeckIenlKirg, one Ikivarian coris, tito in-

fantry and two cavalry divi-ioii- 'i I50,insl
men. The French force nuisi-tc- tl sit" six
corps, aggregating 100,000, was defitient
in cavalry. The comlai ended with a

on Sunday; comnicinvil again Thiirs-da-

continued with varting suivvsses,
during Friday and .Saturday, but on Sun-
day the siuvoscs of the Germans wtregrcat,.
though purchased at gtcal evs-- t.

LM.LASjIt ANIKI'ssA rRLTAUIM. I OK Al
IiMsjy, IVv. ll The Fuglisli Gtircrn-iiie-

tvintracl for sixty leilltries
eight guns each of Galtliiig'uiitniilltii-c- s

(o lie made in America. .. .. - - 'Tlie Iiiissj.111 ttoverniiieiil has 111 us em- -

I'lov .1 iiuinUr of American workmen iu -

l.iK-i.- i, tmcail in in.iniitatiurni'; in it rail
There arv aniplo v Mentis itf ittlitT

Liml-- t tli.it Kiw-i- i i r r Mar n .1

pram! M'nK'-- Mmviirativillv- Mirrrii'Itr to
liortnliukatV the roil It f tlie (viiftrvtuv
imucrs U uMMi!crpi iinr-tUtrv- m f.ir.ul
Ki.'rl-itii- l in c.tn(Trnc.l .

Amrrimn INnlrtirsi.
ANOrithK ACCOUNT OK TIIK H'.UIH-- . Tll

UlRK PAKt.
Xfcw York, IVo. t. A t

writing fnm Vtrsaillt-- on 2tf
Kiy: Tlic iteniun Krv4 was inoa'MeaM.
Shell at .t greater range than a.i !

lievctl the forts ixtiiM rrailiinl-eroni-

Montgomery; the whole ranee
metre. At Kony the French iiiailo a ni-- h

at " o'clotk, . ni ami MirpriMtl battalion
of SevcMt-tir- -t umler a heavy tire from

The French Minultaneou-"- . Imrt
out from Fort St. Ieni, anl punboat

thertrcam weit the hanks clear
of the German forces ami bndtil their force
Ehe-na-y, occuityinp hoa-e- n

river, ami wet of tbe village where the
French were in overwhelming numler.
The Germans back fighting ami evactiatetl J

-.
uic village.- .." .. lieiniorcements.. . . . amvni".... near
rtu iiraueti, uierrencti narricaiieti r.irnay.

ine viuagv. iiii.si(irce advancing raoiuir.
the French were driven out in two hoUW.
Tk.., tl . ., Ort ...- -. .1 .l.:,-- I

viiiuuun w linn -.- IM iin.tsTai i
A nfktlhas. afaalissif ll sTrsi.t.ti f lt. '

VUIt.il - (tlll.l.llV 1V"1. 11 VSItl Hat StlltlC

corresiiondent tays the (Jerman otneers b-e-

lieve that the siege mav still extend bevond

. . ...T t --- -i "" " ... ,
lours telegraphs on the oth that intense ex- -
citement nrevails here and "real crowds are '
gathered at the. I'refecture, reading unfavora- - j

ble new.
GamU-tta- , in trying to reach OrIeaji- ai

preventeil by enemy who took
of the railroad. The UhIan fireI at him
and his ocai-ew- a miracle. Hereturmil
at .3 o docK ."' morning.

Paladine. evaniated Orleans, to avoid a
and they talk of trying him hy i

court I

BATTLE SEW.
Toritf, Dec 3. The irrVT4ii-eciaIi3yf- i: (

.In the engagtnent at 1'ataya, .t,i"W trencli
i n- r r

cein mcir grounii apinse w,uw oi ,

rick Charles's army, were cut to pieces by
.la.u.ll...e ...l.a en.n. ...I fi A I .O.T..n . .. rm.v .re u. ....u.-- . s.uuw.. -.- -

lo

The Government apieab to the people of
rnntelo sUU niainuin reMsUncr, which u
evrt.'it. I., tinallr en.1 in friumtji- - Ttti
army oT the Loire is still over 200,000

h.

. X I at..- - il CVTl AAA
Nnit-;- . umuxz aiwuiiT uiuuuiy cw,vv
Frencfamen will le in arm. Paris may (alL
The ramtuin has chanf1 iu cluracter awl
i . Ja.--t becomin? a otacneil wartare ot armea

-- ? tl r--
macenvering in .neopen country, nance
herlf is unconquerable,

A
B

A VBTt r
Loxi-j.n- ', Dec, 5. The Empress Eugenic

visited the Queen at 'Windsor y.

os mr. wav.
It is repotted there are three hundred ri-

fled cannon on the way United
Staie-- f to France, and on bast acconsts from
Toore, Government were anxionslr
awaiUng their arttril to complete the equip- -
ment ot the army of the Lnire

tu c rosrnojt or gexekal urctor.
On the night of the 3d, Gen. Ducrot

constructor the lie ice referred to I The Oermans sent the whole of the Ktf- -
aWewhichifnotase-omelyassiim- vvaste.enth ?nH

Seven,h-f- i
as gool ami etlectivc as any man nccil desire . regiments, the Nxth battalion to ntake

m

..r- -

lecture "IIou-o- s Homes." Itspuqiose I Clirkstmas.
is to show the difference between tlie two: I the FREN'CH ake
that while there are a great many houses', i by the failure of recent sorties, cptsaally
there are comparatively homes, and to by the final recapture of Cliampigny

tlie essential conditions of a home i terday.
in the true sen-- e. Glancing at the house- - EscrnotEXT at Tocns unfavorable
Ie. nrinieval 1 trace his nroCTess from xrtvs.
tsut-ii.-- ...

tins

the
of

the
shut-u- p

noucs
to comfort, tyranixed

by
ideal of 1 mm a

lart lroIU.-i..o- .l

a...
tillerywas scrvetl with fearful and over-i- n

whelming effect.
The Papal Zouavoi fought with supcrhit-mttnii- nl

man. bravery. lt nearly all were killed.

eKcupaiien
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but
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ooacked at Vlncennes. Up to that time he
had taken about 400 prisoners.

TELEGRArU USES
communicating with Orleans, gave out on
Sunday, and the lines communicating with
Tours, were cut by the Prussian cavalry on
Monday afternoon. Communication with
Tours, partly by carriers, has been

The losses of the Germans lias been exag-
gerated.

MIXI-TE- R WASIIDUKSE's stCRETARY
writes from Paris, that according to his in-

formation, the French have been beaten at
all points but one, awl the end is apparently
near at land.

THE CArrrtTLATIOX OF FARM
within three weeks is looked for. Xo cases
of starvation are reported, although provisions
are scarce and dear.
PROMINENT MEMBERS) of THE PROVISIONAL

GOVERNMENT
are accused of swindling, by meaas of fraud-
ulent contracts for arms anil food.

due such
Caswell. York.

sweet.

!... '"'t
nisirl "il.

will

send

this

locality,

lush

ends

litis

best

need

and

this

cisiking

l..g-- ,

Prussiansaltaikcd

cxtmuriliitary,

from

riin Fiult of fcssii I7irsiiuliell

.ITT jtancEK.
For a cheap, delicious, ami healthful

--,., ss

MlancAlanee iTidilmff. Custards. Ac Ac.
made from Sea Moss Farine. Tnr it and
convince vottr-e- lt eoaUwlw.

" . -
The purest and sweetc--t Cod Liver Oil in

the world is Hazzanloi Caswell's, made on

Irtlgglsts. Xtltuifr I J

.L..l..l.... .... .. c... . .1... J -
....:....., . -..r. .

thetvhiTJttil Plantation bitters have Nvn
cvieriMieiiiinc in the gmwiii of Cali-ar- a

liar's the Island of Jamaica and hate
t..ini mini actual tests, and bv tin means a

, '. ir .. lli.il lliis aIll.iblo l.irk eitn
with nurktsl -- ikycssuiiiv iishi tlie

mountains from l.oOtt to i,l)0"fett high.
Tlure llie fnnMsareoittii kilm ol with llie

mist, ami tins trtv arrives at us lull
laTfctlinii. Owing to llif largelr imnJtng
demand for the lurk rtstiirtd for llie nianu- -

aclure of .uiniuf, aisl also for u-- in the
preianilioii of I'tamalioii Hitters, llie pro- -

nirm;ot it lu .1 --..unvi'l rn-.- u aim. It- -

to the pniprietors, and Mvin, as Ihey did,
that the South Aiiitrican stipolv would amii' "
givoimt,

-
tiN.k lIitaUie prccauth-- ti

lully HijijtU the tUiiuml. .111J. .iim!
l a thvy arehy llio KnpIMi

at Jam ik-.- i, wc uc nt tlu- -

ilofil-- t IU lliey il! Miutxtl. ilvi. Iw.

larfc Mi vital .it
Xo. o tVlawarcrtt-t-

ll'Vj)r-lA- u II. .J. IKKKI.MX.

Iaiilrnrtr ArriiiHitliilr.
TI1.1l no IN u tier st.ii.-- I the

(tI of .1 cartful .iiuIM lifc iVroIcv't t

Pow.hr. Althoiili in1jjitl tu the inoc-- l i

rritual aiuIvz.itioii. nu hizrvuK'.iN omM lv 1

Umtul entering inttt the .iiiijMliiii liitviuli
.mare inrfedlv pure and iiitritions This ae--
0n.H f.r UicViitin- - and uniform Kitii- -

itioiigivtnl.tr IKmiIcv's Ytat I'uudcr in the
culinary dc'artnient.

It istheehcaiot, lM, and most reliable
Isiking Powder kimwn, and is reci.m-mentl-

111s.11 its merits alimc. Your tir-i-

keeps it. tsslAwlw

j
The Be-- nml Orleiual Tuair r Iraa.

s and Calisaya, known a. Kerro-- I

Phosi.lntt.I Elixir of Cali-av- a llirk. The
iron color to the blood, the plus-
lhonI, rvCWt va-t- e of the irre

t!ieCaIitraKiTta mtnral, healthful tone
. .. . .. ito tiierei.y cnrnig u,.

i.ii!.i in u; tsmui. l.inti-- irnLoInln.si4' '
i.Tli

, .Uiireion of -- nirits: al- -
'.. ". t " ime fe--l iTeven nveacaini leter aim auui.
O" l'.t omtains ,!: virtue, of one .

,)f(a ;,va,a...l onet."a.-.s.nfu-
l, a grain of,, , ,.in.llmu. ,...r.,l .uilr

by Caswell, Ilazzanl .V Co New York.
old bv drnggi-t- s. XsaUth

iiunlr) I't'olils nuii lliiiltlet--. Tiike.ollrf,
I will furnish glass, prime sa.-- ami glaze

the following sizes:
!xl0 r window, flights '.Kie

!xl2 " " sjl.MI
UxH " ' 1.40

xlG " " 1.70
lOxl-- ; l."VT '

, -- - t

IOxM
10x10 l.N
W. S. J . u km.. No. 77 Cherokee -- ireet

Ut. Thinl and Fourth.
iuivr.Ssiil.v:w.

.
A Scsiisuilimi fu llir' I'.mmI .Vtarfcel.
No such stiisation has lies. u created in the

food uiarktt during the present century, as
that occasioned by the iiitrisluetiou of the
Mfieiijr ije (for-- ., it may U justly called! '

known as Sea 3Io--s Farine. Il isihtlicult to
tell the truth alsi.it this extraordinary article
of diet without being sts.ectcd of exaggera-
tion. Preiarcd from a marine plant which
irrows .iMintanetriislv c.n the Irish etust, it is
tip nil ..I.I4 ibo f liiru.-s- ; nrliel. of :

eVcrotrtrciltthei.ia-sc-- .; while the di-h-

tire luresl from it cannot Is; vxexlletl, eilliir
for nutritious pnuierties. epiiiin.ni flavor or

:. ... TI... ... W, b'.rt.,.. I'.. .VlP.rl- -

;.. - ,"',...."I laiv, who own the uteitt iindtr wlntli it - '

m iniifi.liin.l r.. .I...... . Ii.i.r.i.si tt. llit. '

new eslililt" tspial tolhal ol the nn-- t evttn-siv- e

flouring establishuitiils iu the ttitiutrv.
ami arc now erecting new mills to supply
the demand. From a SV.
eiekageyist can pnshitvi.ufeci .yn.iis of 11

I'dani' 3I.iuge, Farine
Cream, Jelly or light Puddings. Invalids
ami ojnvalcsccnts tin.l the dishes made lrom
it mt.redtliciiuis, digestableaiid rtrlorative,
than auv daiulics of tbe same class derivable
from ordinary murce- -. .Iet7ei.lAnl

llie Result ill Steirm-e- .

I.v.M'AsTin.O., IVv.lM,
I. I. ulre A C.n. Cinoinall, .;

liltri.l-Mi- N
-- I am imluml In give my

testimony in livor of the 111e.l1 ine toil pre-pir-

called Wayne'it liirnf lltieliu, .Imii-tsr- r j

ami Antale of Potash, from the grrat t

I. netil I hive dcrite.1 from its For
imnv tears 1 have U-t- sulleting from an ,

anctti.iii of the ki.lnets. and Intvl van. .us I

i:. ..:.i : ....... .leintsiie-"- , ni.il. .it --...tie ....t... '... 1..., 1. . .,,..' .:...! . ,K,r. 1
tllTTIf "i , 'ill 11. m !;. meiit.i... ,.. , ..... . , 1:..;.. 'i.r.l..... '

!, IIIIIII litis Willi lilt lilt lilt
w.i rrt..inuiti)iK-i- t.i 1110 I'vMivin. Kn"tim
.. n-- i ... ..!.:. 11 .. t .1... :. 1... .ml, 01 11111 i, am. . .u.i .i u:
.lltiitM TOsltKfvI a uire 111 niywlt, j

am! r.in iborfullv nwimniiml it t ntlurs
MiHtriii'T t'nmi .1 Miniljr (lihcae.

VifiktC-LWIiwi-U.no.-

k, ., IVv. a ISo:.
Mrs.--. II. suiir.V V., (1ninn-ili- . trhio.

GlxtliU? W'v haeNtn clliijry'r
Wavno's Kliir of lUiilm. .luniitr aiul Av--
tnti'nf .1'nf.ts.Ii.... ,..,:ni.r frtiin what UP its" . . . -
iise, would slate lli.it it givis Ivtler s.ili-t.i- t- '

Hon tlian any other article woeii, iu ei.ni- - i

Iaiiits'of the kidneys. I

Siaicx-J-i & WlllTl.
I.
C10 (!. Cm k,
A. Diviu-eis- ,

Jltruir. & r.iixiii.iiu

VIAKKirr RKPIIKT.

LFavExworrn, ls.en.lr 11TU.

i holrstnlr Trade.
We evi.t fnnu the -- t. IaiiiN IjmUiitit the

artitle n IliegslM-ra- l markets f..r llie last
week:

1 lie movement in wmisun. lias .--. it.... ui,,. ir- - ..r t- l- tvnssiins erk. is.t tbe
market ha Lot ilw l.u..taner tharjurrUio itat

,i1Cat.Tr ,.r i.'cn-r- war, ami alilMwyli
I

an? wiumhii a as wiumrr t'minra- -
!,ou - " Si carry
ur hasiilsi in wtiiarmii alrantv-i-
sriiUs. J iur ti Jt ruay ani aitir.iJT
I... tl... a.ssvt..ii .Itrtatf... . If. tiaaf Atlil alf ludl ti.' ll- - er Pni' s ". . ..n.
?"" u' "',"'""' lhl. ln.W Ztr llUSlllf tnMZ tt .'T.'. TBstt

witlslrawn, tli- - market lut. lt..t reaetie.1 It. e--
Tiou. ratine. 1 lusv Is larxelr annisilai'le to

bf ItoM.-r- i aisl we an not surprised I.
learn, tltrtsuli tlteew Vuikllullelln, tliallare
eisisUiHirtal tlie are ltislns lln-i- r ax'ent.ni
tbis eitr (Netr Vork) to li.a.1 .hi fi.r a time and ie.t
sell in any quantity just yet. Tlie same eunr-- e I

tsir-ue-d by slue ski'i--- r t.i tills ity, yet e.l.ul.t
If the inarkel eisild 1st IteM u. were it m.tforan
inereasein ie.utbembr.ler. mlSei.nt Intake u.atl
rM.ii.lt fn.i.t et.vl II I wn. M.rfki.lllw-s-gra'l- e

I ,uterllian lastweek. and are b.H nrmlr.
tlioiee Buur., t..., are held o. --tifly. hut Jarsele
from an ann'r of really eh'.iee wheals.

fSSSXliS, '." ftJS.
of cvuntry ullb laclciD?rTiuUiiJi.

AVheat more jKwtlTt-I- riTictl I.y the
thansr-- l Kuroprau altiir. Theail.aoc
oflat wetklM toincrwL-w-- l t. which filliDt;

the market at the wronj luotut-- 'H1 to
thezraeraldrprr--iijn- . n thdayuw-i-i!iD5on- r

lat irTi-p- ami wen-- firw up to
feat a rd ay, lut flore? ilen hare drrlin!. Tliedc-maD- d

iur choir wheat-- , howeTer. hai iUy
npplie--t that, that jrleU nuiaratiielr almTr

otherv Id value. No. 2, ail down, however, hare
tuUcr ait c!u-- I .V lower than on

the j UVIoesilar

ii...
dunni iht Ltst m

fcw ., inJ Ti( lre fina ,,-it- ,
. ,. w- - ,,,. j s, lrnl, 1rmoa,t

ofMno.lar.aaTf
Packers continue to ereraie rather eaauour,

rartleularlr " J0 DOW' eta; to inss oesnion
wM.k .nn.etiapreTailaiuonzitealen iarclatlon

lie probable larpi Increase to the hoe rraloet
LJlrr.M1-I-' l"SL
rrom week to week, arrordios lo the lnereafe er

aluniiu the rasa
week i be weather has ''aa7 VSStSSSSSSSRrlies haTe reen,
iatr. The market has .hown a roe4 decree of tai- -
maiMtn and sieaamc?. up rataeeuef law wee
eureilTraekeTwerlawlsrlBclpal operators, there I
rsrurzlituornoshn-ruiguvitiu- 7. The Hlowtng
was about rane e4 eafoea; extra mcboiee pwckusz
oaalitie.. HIitoKo;pwifor-ned.j- , f.toHrrlOiiIipa.
Saar.K.O. VB 'anJ rowdered sujar- -

SHigar
Migar- Mi

Molat eomuoa sugar Home.. tsa4
cjmp. 70

Itouen ?jrup- -
sajEarimi
White Dnpa.
Rio CbSee-$- !!, is.-- n

ecstne. Y bU S IS)

" dairy. sfn
sacks,. :

Altpif---

rter. Si
Casaa
Nam
Uie.sur caallcs-;- .

Soap.
Soda- -
Tea, best Imnsaiat. 1 so
Tea, second quality .. t3I 311

Mackerel, So. I ft H bhl. (00413 00
o. 1 " :sts3ooXolJK bU 830
Xo. 6 0037 50

' kits 1 I 00
8 SO

Herrinr, smoked . a
ualltfuu. ts
Oysters rl ease
can rnuu ic 500M3 00
firi, m- a- 9)

10
KsW

Prunes.. 15
3tS '

Dried Curranta IS
Blackts-rrtr- s 12911
Cherries, pitted. lSl
AimontiiL.
Bnuilnuuk. u,
Fltbrrts. IS
Brooms doz.. :i3iooWomlen Ware, No. 1 tut l dox. 11 00" " So. I tuU Xdox. 950" " No. 3 tutstV doa 8 0(ki9 3O
Three hoop p' 2n.jt2T0
Two hoop pails.. 40
naannuarua. 2753 00

Tolsteeo So. 1 fi . SO

So. 1 r a 70
50

s.atnratlais.o.1- - 1 UOtjU 10
ttrapeJulee..
Fine Cut Chewin. twaiM
Virginia esi eo

EtcoxasniakO.
Clear smiles, irk house IisjJIT
ihoulders 12

lMis
Hams d

lL tl H kl sM 1 1 TISi a SlllETI5tl,
It)

-: in Mul I l.",l,l in I'tsssstl V.
ariiii ltiisiUk' 1.17s 111 sjirasant
Ss.in Hills
V. in ll.Vfa lUrtlV-rsl.- .

inm
IS tlartf.nt lr

i:iHr.X A
IiOtr C 1. .

ink.
Am.wLtTJ 4 A .CU'MiHlDt rnvtn.. - .it

l". - . - ?1 Krr ,.,......
lt;ilhn-- A ."if

rrmutUs-ls- l
tOtjIT .

llfluit TttlJI-- l i.',iiaiku i:k ;

lutonia - l3lAnlrucs.uiaNitleeii 15 t

Njuiuk-M,- ; --Jtln ll '

fait....
lnisi .el.'U i;t,
liitasi, r tiK.Uscuw II
Knes. l.s'Uh "1"i"'.''i

STKiris. I

rsAnicrM.H IJ'it.ll Hi. link. r . . 11

llainill.ui :UhitteD.lrur. . I1.

.rasjlta- - K'.l.lllunT IH'i '

raisrs.
OS. II'- -, VnestiH-- a ll'

lti r ?'
Aitiriiaii . ItSiUtrrimatk tV.i:'-M-

Um IhsaimI HlMrtTlliiark I 11!.
Mln... ln'tll',Misrr Faoer II

Aiis.1.1. lM.Mit..rf niik- - I.'
I rrrluu

HT ANDSKKP
. nn. -
lL..l y ii . l wrvlt u

vlZr -l . 11 wi

I IA Psttl.
lliitijjruu t r"
liiuothf et

ll -tWIrr .
Ilciiipi-'!- . ..
Itluwra-- vl
-i tO itl a i

IKt.SAtoil-- .

Oil
IjtlMtl till ' I l
Ijllsrr.lUlt 'UHHsf I IS

.ullhl rsi
.sw.fl hl 2W
CwtvT hl :.s.t.t -i

Alum ........ .V,..;

V..yim &..
t

Quinitif. 2 4"
.Mnrrhir.e tu ...

hu1"!:

Unwaslw hue heavy. s,.Sl
lich- t- .'isirv
l..ng.

VVashe.1
' catnip

HlUfs..
Kliiit .. llr.. fallal
IJreen c;

FtUtl'R. MKATL AMI EJU.
XX ...2 S i 4.ni
Choii-- bran!- - jv.i3 I!ran...

.K1X.
What.iriuit-fj,l- l' ti Mi H

Corn Z Vt

Itelnll ,TlrUel.
ra..nccE, kit.

.sh.Hlidrrs . ...
Kutlrr. .
Cheese ..
Emr- -. to
Iint-- 1 IVathe- -

fill""" ZZ'7.
liy.li!

Mil 'f) bbl." ....Z 2!'
rotat.s-- s . .. !.... I

ss.rghuiu . ..... MSjtTV

yrui- - il tv "" '
HoneT ... . - so '

Chit kens it d.a.. t l.s t .!
I- - L White Winter B..ur in sark

in larnls -
lVstCltyor Iiss..uri brands.,,

. i im
" x. ij-.i- tv

llrahaiu lT.ur, '4 so. k. . 1 t.i
3 & ll ileal . 3s

LCtnun.
Clear t.Ili.t'.-lll.th.lrts.'- one aide : 1"

St do do d i do -
do d d.. do it" d" si ...

rt-a- sidlLi .. "tv. .! . .. ' -
rd " . " 1 - w
--.1 . .1.. .1.. .

H'..riua - '
-t .... l. .!.. . .. 17 .i

il ... do .! . - 12 .'si
do do I"'

ISd Mdhu .1.. do . i:
h Celling, tteail tlear ""

A M..k r.Mnl. 12 t'H-l- i .. ...

'J ;:ai,,J' ZZZZZ KX ''
joi-- t. and aist unln c si
shmji,., a .,r -- urio..-!.. s.'.l

.V 1 MWl 1 1"
tJ"i. ' quality

, ;,
Ha..r. Vsj.!jit ...

ah !.!... .
'.', ?.?'?.

Hit
fell.,
l'lxlf...

.VsT.i
...11.

" Ill
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Mill M ItHHI.I.
Nt-- r V01.1., Is--e .

n I'lfcanl.l l.i'l wasma-l- iii.si III. s.. t nut- -
kft -nr lr lh .ithdrj-3- l nt .in l th
iKlvltnptipi'T-wta- trTtHf iph luniV th "lay

u barat J l"it at th ! thf
ciirJt utsfitiittrtTfrnnirnt-- , jd--I 7n rai1y and

dlatTTal- - Il-- mm- - ! iw ur tw j

wrjllhy Ihmiv - iuntifn-- m iivmir i rith
ht- - arti ti ul Miiiif rw y i

iliilutl hut MfalTt(!mntiit !'.1rjiii ;l7.',',
.1. Ii'l.-iC- , T1.. 6I. t.T. 'U;tf-- ,nr, k7, ., is--. t;; I'; '

t. t. VI m.

M. .OKh YAKHLl.

t lot u in run diun ana aii.no-- .vh .

M,i ICMu5.. h.
u'imKLY-.luui- at ...tKilN Of MI III Mir iTi-tn'- i " ri4iii

tr.oM-rnn- i I 3. nw 51 Al 1". il amt-r- r

l tl7. Kif-- 5t t Kiilry-du- U t 2ji
JvV t.intitilan-- I lusti.fr; "Xo I, iim-- I "Im
Mi", vrtktw fly.. i-l at

ltt-j- l RltH foil---- si ut I. --uar 4 uIm liksvllr
tto I "jot ni'a-!!- Nrw i Mi- -

tA7t"ih
!.... I... t "'w.a - J i Hl.iJIf..- ;- -j

r.w-n- s, l.s.
iv. rtirj l.v.I-- e. MusiMrrs-ss'- o, -- ls.it nh.
iiibMlf-- ami Umn Il'iMlPj Unl
tflj at 13c (r anl HJr sr krtlt- -

o'liii'iw n KUrr.
1MN iMI. 7.

Kloic- - Ihillaihl uiultam:---!- ,

ikai Wbt-- Jt rtmuT arm! Ir lnjrhrr, ?,
nnj fliirvinj at l Vt. 'n Z,

iiii.l rUf-rt- l at ti'-- c. Cif Uf; lli4"ii t.rtd.L
tj,u bniHTaud lusher; ?- -, rli"-- l aii"1.
Cri-il- Irtit No Z. .i at t.

llarlty tjulrt; 2, 7r.
Ilit.iittitr.'-- nrin-- at M5c U inu.

- tui-rat- l U tii M- - lrlk
tlu- J al Mt oOfiiH 77. Urt-Il- JIt V

Uir,tj fjrpt r3krat itfiti Mi, ilrw. -- art
aifl nominal.

Ciniv-iju- wat -- ";i"-r

si. Mii'is utieuin.
--T. IJrt -. I.l'MiCi: lmllatt-- l umlianirl. r ;l2:-xtr- j

iia.Vl."i; XXX, t fjiwy
lamilv C7if .

.ct.1 lM-a- t dull ami , N -- , rim;
Slicty I .".;'-- , rrs.ltillat27ri.t Xl.

"T I'orn tiTHtiatir-rilla- t i.l7r, in Vrf(
ihiU umlungiai Cf. wrug iMlra,i.ilrPtfiriu;.ni,.-M.rm15- -.

,
tn. i.,'i.. VrL .mi. t at." -- 1J M VJ '. T1

all I..MiM--r 7,V, rlt-a- rfU lo'ilu;
rltir M I't,(ill-"- . lLf.ii m- lr.
laanl-- lu Irdrtiian-- l at 3 ',. I V

Hiw.nwixiJs 1 iriu at 1MV

.kh iKli" toaV unu Imt tui-'t- :i;i.
ImWana ,!,lWto KU.i VK.IlantalUtii M'la-s--- liw--- r at it.ni i

iirar ir metier rr an icraiif i

if...,- - liKtlV lower: HZ f. i

A.li-- number cut to date i,V.

SPECIAL .0TIGESb

GelliiiK Married.
Esti oa Vocst Mo, on KtIN, au.l

the troprftty or Inipnprlely f settirns
with MniUry Lelp ttiorve? who JWI uostt-- l Ut
niatrinMoial haj ptnrv. . nt , i nnnl rn
Ttloj. A.Itrrsvs., HfiWAKI Av CIATIOX.
rMiXrrri.lIa.Ierphia, Vjl. -
WATfHKs

h- - wQl act a acent in anew, Hht. atI
hoDoraMe faylof 3aIay r. t ,

enieqn. No hfu.iz. wan.oHnat- -
Tamr. A'Mrrs-- i IL MmSE'ik KftDr A Ct.

;, la. lAwl-,1

Faith Well Founded.
In I time, at the cwmwerMenirnt-.- f etfty rji- -

it wa the Cihm t t.kea ftronj raihartieaj.
tetmri raliut a ihaow of leiuperatuiT. It

aawarttuawaieb-- IHMlUe. Th-- pr---o- f

out day ulwntanI Irvmaltrr better.
depletios th ytem tbey Mnforrr it. la the
method they they exhibit a wi--- .Iwiiminj- -
tun. Instead cf reaonin; to tlie vitiatM ttmu

llama or aar r the ma'muvls Je
'i"J " "--. "T PU ---' W' - the oIr
wtl7 rare lnTiyrrant ptu. arat-l- in th mar- -

Vet Hmtetter'a Stomach Bltlera. Tblr Ullh 15

"" fcood',, x"" ' ,,nK B,rfK- l-
pnTrel with ucb tcrorsiten rrectin awl coo -
cations care. It is a Tegstahte eonr-sm- si of wb .h
eierj ingredient is ind, wboleome. n wfi-rt-s- in

the traeiens.ot th word. Now, we hare
three prominent national comrlainla. One-ha- ll of
the adult population of the Cnitel Hate vifl.r
wore or lean, either from diseases of the. tomach,
deranemenu of the lirer, or affeetiweta ef the

In no other laud under Heaven are the;
maladies so general as in this country, and Ifaaet-ter- 'a

Bitten is a spenae. fir lhjraa.aH, unles. or-

ganic in their orifin, axe, Iheregne. Lejon.1 cure.
And let those who are fortunatei enough to be ex-
empt from them al present understand one great
fact, viz: thai an oceaaioaal u"e of thla litaHring
tonic will aa eertainlr'prefwBt them as the sua will
preTentthe earth from fnvt'.o wbert its genial
beams d.

Jn. EOT, nemo oitice, latxcs
entranceanroorth ilreet, Lnvea

worth. . lytltf

SPECIAL NOTICES.

IHDISPUTJIILE FICTS!

It mjy W uftithmrsl, withut frar uf
(THitnhlirtiuu, thai th

SK GREATEST

REMEDIES

OF THE AUK

ARE THE rOIXOWIHO :

Edward wuder's

STOMICH BITTERS""' 0ME

Edward Wilder's

SinSAPlRI LU & POTISI

Edward Wilder's

'umsauiil IIai.

wiLii uniaiiii.i

Edward Wilder's

4-
- II I la la TOXI ' ;

Edward Wilder's

MOTHERS' NORM SYRUP

e

Edwsird Wilder's

Family Pills ,

t

iit uack vt u.'"'!!!--- .

Tly are ifrjare-- I aflr appru ! .irmiili t

Tl--- arr.rtuuti.lsil th- - 4ireit aivl finr-- t

'

Tl.-- are rinlor-f-s- l hy lh MrlM-a- lrif-im- .

Thry ar ,y thiirwr.
Thry are ifai-f- l ly th

Tby baTf ttt-- l in

Thy tat analyznl ly tlt fir.t

Th--y rhfMiM 1 In ery Cinuly.

,11 other T reret. hlwanl WiMer'a

ai in t t!W lnTntitiAU uf auy ;raluatc of

CsecoutlMT. Kaiehf-It- .ul Iratbeu Lie. '

EDWARD WULDER. j

I

ssjLi: I UjlhlLIui:,
!

No. SSaG Main Slreol, '

IaRBLC I'KOT,

Liia.illr, Ky.
imi t Wi f..ihiw

WASTER.

A MONTH AGENTS ABXWJUTEI-i9- C
scuin; our new roeka icsiu mato aad I

leaale agssata wanted, finit Inilm iiinili liaitd
t,ond terntorj gtrea If applied for at enee. Wm-Ea- w

hrwumnx Book Attuccr, Fifth atrcct,
Mitli of Cherokee strt-.-t. tVaeenworth, Kaasas.
decliUwIm

BCSIIdSra CATUN.

loTaauauui vt 1830.)

WELin Si. W.KIFF1THN

Saws! --Saws! --Saws!
SL'fLKlOtt TO ALL irritEI-s!- .

Axes. Tilt.. Cart Jtt-a-l. Mm FsrnUMsc,
lav. ataveauaerr.

tbe tT, they will proie the eheat.!."
Prieea reduced. --inl t.r Prie List anJ nreular- -.

WELCn A UIUFHTIIS,
sledMAwin Ejon, M.., or Ielr.,lt,M.:h.

SEWI5U XACH1.M.

FACTS FOR LADIES..

KE-V-l) THE FOLLOWlMi

TESTIMONIAL
A. "CMSMt. t--.:

Unrfrir: I baeu!rU jour Wtuvkr A UJiu
ewin-- io wj touiljr fcr 4itmi iwi

with irrJrTt satblirtH-n- . iMnnj; llsut Jiu llr
entire fxprnr, with th-- ? crtiui f oil h!

mrsllrsi, will hm 4 aiuvunt Io titeUtUUr. Mj roiin
ituitf in it u- - that my yoinit-- i

ulr Wirn fear'f?r, i'cij,Tt a
her tt i tWir uniirrat Hsr. t U the
isauobut ktpthwwiiikiiiuuhiiasr.

MAI'IMIX MII.U..:,
LiUriy, .M.

ESTABLISHED 1854.

A. STOINEK CO.,

DEAXE&i IN

WHEELER & WILSON

iSewing Machines.

300,000 NOW IN USE.

ivbiit

After sixlreu jear-- e'i'r!enre near
tu furnish a better MachineJireparrtI farallT sen Ins thai

any other.
The (ialllies whir It recommend thi

machine are:
1st. Ilnrabllity. It will List Inugii

Ikati anjr other machine.
id. Economy of tli read.
Sil. Simplirltj" and thorouIiiu'--s o

etinstrnetloii.
tlh. It has, iioslmltle and makes the

lan-- St itch.
."th. llranty ami excell.'iii e ol stileli,

alike on both sides of the fabric sened.
ffith. Slrenglli. Ilrmiiess and durabil-

ity of.sea 111 that will not ravel. '

"th. It wide range of appl'i'iil'mi to
purpose ami material.

S. ('oniiactiii'ss ami of model
anil Hnish.

llth. Speed ami ease of oM'i.itioii and
uiauageinent. and ipiietnis of move-
ment.

tilth. It ha llficcii iiiee- i- less than
any shuttle machine, taiile lurliided.

it til. It ha fewer iIeres.eMied to
near tli.ni any other l.ork Mitrli .M-
achine.

tli. It i the most simple in con-
struction, ami easiest adapted Indiffer-
ent kinds or work: it can be thanked
from coarse tu tine, or from Hue noli
In ctiare. vvliere :t rluiisi or needle
I bread, length of slilrh and Irusinu .11

reittirel. iu less lime ttt.m .my otlui
machine.

II Ndevncdl Ihe

nttvr iMi'ii.ti; nttiiiM:

l?nniily TJo.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
ACCEPTABLE

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

NO FAMILY

SI t.H 111' wmiul'T

SEWING MACHINE.

aKi. el.--, ruii'tmi in itit-Ms- .

rincr class

Organs & Pianos.

Ill hUf nn-- - tarnir-- t Iivm lh

-- 1. ioitiM-- mi;

Atwat tlM Ulll

A. SUM NEK
la ii- -l ah 3 tf4 rl tiu M miM.

rati!ti Lii all lb --ttfMAClllM, ollfilNjixt 11 N', uti
vo iillmtKii.

Ittant tmhsiri nl rIr- - lr null alff
ths3taliirus-- , au. f TMir --t rrttrinu

I n-- iWy IUI r .

TlW-x- - wlw wtriiii u itujr Utwuirvl liut
in

TAKE GOOD CARE

Of every MatiitMfr InslrMiM-n- t .iih.
We vCrt Mt !. at ytlt

Within the reach of .all, and

on better terms than any

other reliable House.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

SK.NI rUlECIW.l'I.AI.S.

OFFICE ic SAIaE ROOMS,

115 --X. Firth Mrwl,

. .. .SrT. Ct9t;i.-VJ-

Hrt M llaware 4rrt

1.1:4 VK.WOKTII. HA.MwtS.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Mwladttntrix stale.

mHE tTNDEBSIGNtll, AS AMUSISTRATRTX
oi u. ataie ot a i. lawyer, uacMaedwulca

MeatUy the l&thdavotDenakeT.iaTO,
At the office of til. Sonhwertern Matoa Lu In-
surance Companr, at No. ?j Ixlaware itreet, up
tain, in the CltT of tearenwonh. Kanaaa. th

Mlowina: pentMial pmpertrt.rsai.ldeeras.1 will bo
--ol.t al Public Aurti..a lor cash, a reneral assurt-me- nt

of Law Books ami one Ukxtisiu Iissk.5ale to eommense al '0 t am
7faU.Tr.. B. SAWYER.

.leetlltAw AdminUtratria.

t n. KOBISSOS. DESTTbT, AD5I1XIS-d-e.y V . TEES Sitron OSnt Ina n.)-...-

itrset, norUa iide, between Fonrta and nfth et

-


